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Oh! FARMER .j* s
Animal» Fed CARNEFAC take

—7 ■ ■■<
the prize» at the fall fair». We 
could mention many Instance»

You are afraid of Hog Cholera. You needn't be, if you used 
CARNEFAC. We know of no case where Cholera has become 
epidemic among CARNEFAC-fed swine.

Fatten hogs with CARNEFAC as this gentleman does, 
makes profits that you lose.

Montgomery, Ass a., July 29th, 1903. 
Carnkfac Stock Food Co.,Winnifsg, Man.

I have fed, during the season of 1903, CARNEFAC STOCK and 
"* '* - ‘ it was fed to being the First Prise

He

found it satisfactory, the hogs 
Bacon Hogs at the Brandon Fair. Yours truly,

(Signed) A. B. POTTER.

Try it. It’s money in your pocket. Discontinue at any time ; 
your animal will not go back. At all Dealers.

A CANADIAN FOOD TONIC FOR CANADIAN STOCK.

CARNEFAC Stock Food Co., Winnipeg.

Then again, 
Electric Seal J 
Murray â Co.,

beauty. And, yesterday, Ghas. Rogers 4 
Son» aaked our representative’» opinion a» 
to what articles of fcirgjture they should 
advertise in thi» issue, and the repult 
was the Selection of a Hall Mirror eed a 
Hall Settee. Out of à show room f" 
with fine furniture these two art* 
for utility, attractiveness and low | 
seemed likeliest to interest HZ 
And still another inatance. We weal to 
The Savoy, and procured a sample of the 
English Serge from which the •7-6» suits 
advertised, are manufactured. It Bes on 
this desk now. The remarkable value of 
these suits caa only be realised by seeding 
for one. The proposition is simple, and 
without risk—for if the suit is not satis
factory, you have merely to return ll and 
receive your money back.

We cite the foregoing instances not as 
empty puffs to advertisers, but so that we 
may demonstrate our painstaking efforts 
in the interest» ef our reader». We Want 
to place our reallers on the best possible 
buying basis with the best house*, end 
this, because the Mail Order busineee le an 
economical method of purchase. The 
agricultural end of our paper strives to 
make and to save money for the farmer. 
May not our business department strive 
also In the same direction f Mall Order 
business la economical.

iTfiawSleOriginal, full of
good cheer ia

It has a distinct
flavor which fascinates and helps

father, mother, daughter,
We want all our subscribers to

Till Farmiat World
Toronto, Ont.

'iw K

Patent Report
Below will be found a list of patents re

cently granted by the Canadian and

Marionagency
Patent Attorneys, Montreal, Canada, and
Washington. D.C.

regarding any of the patents 
supplied free ol charge by

Information

applying to the iie-named firm.

65 Front Street East, Toronto, Ont.

81,969—Wm. Jaa. Cummings, Dexter, 
Ont., Bag Fastener.

No. 82,675—Fred. Corda, Elmwood Ont, 
Cattle Guard.

No. 8s,7oo—Wm. Rath, Conjuring Creek, 
N.W.T., Smut Mills.

"No. 82,750—Jules Ernest Fortin, Montreal, 
Thermostatic Alarm.

Read Thist

Processor Dean, of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, haa iuat issued a useful 
little book on “Canadian Dairying." 
This is probably the most complete and 
thorough condensation of the subject yet 
presented. It eff^k» with that authority 
which iakalone the outcome of patient, 
thoughtful experience, and is eminently 
practical throughout. Note the publisher's

Comment on the advantages of Life 
Insurance is almost superfluous; it is a duty 
devolving upon every responsible 
individual. There is no necessity for 
insuring in ally but pn absolutely reliable 
company. Such a company is the Con
federation Life, whose advt. appears on 
another page.

The Oak Hall (Company's ad on our 
front cover is the Result of encouragement 
received from tktteir previous Farming 
World ads. Thtfse friends teB us that 
they never loae a'country customer who 
once gives the material, a statement we 
readily believe. 11

While introducing new advertiser» to 
our readers from time to time, we take 
this opportunity of reminding them of the 
old and trusty houses, whose announce
ments have appeared in our columns 
regularly. So confident are we that the 
Mail Order business is now conducted on 
a reliable and economical basis that we 
have no hesitation in fully guaranteeing 
honest and fair dealing on the part of any 
advertiser» whose business is admitted 
into The Farm mo World.

+

ft"» HE readers of this jour- 
nal will not only be 

interested in, but will be 
greatly benefited by a maga
zine such as t

OANADIAN
GOOD HQVMNIINNQ

We have therefore conclud
ed arrangements with its 
publishers whereby our 
readers can secure it in con
nection with

THE FARMING WORLD

at a very low price. We 
will send both magazines 
for one year for only

$1.50


